
Assistive Technology
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SEATING, POSITIONING AND
MOBILITY

What is assistive technology? 
Assistive technology, or AT, is any tool that
allows individuals with disabilities to use
their own unique abilities to reach their
goals. AT can range from low-cost tools
such as a jar opener to more complex
devices such as a power wheelchair or com-
munication aid.

Infants, children, adults, and older persons
with any type of disability can be aided by
the use of AT.

What are seating, positioning, and
mobility devices?
This category includes those products that
support or improve mobility, and the equip-
ment used to customize mobility alterna-
tives. Seating and positioning devices
improve body stability, provide trunk and
head support, and reduce pressure on skin.
Mobility devices aid movement in space as
well as movement over distance.

Who can benefit from these types of
devices?
Anyone looking to improve personal
mobility can benefit from this category of
technology. Mobility aids can contribute to
improved quality of life by enabling the
person to move with greater ease and safe-
ty at home, at school, at work, and in the
community. Seating and positioning equip-
ment provides users with stability, and may
facilitate improved control of head, arms,
and hands. The equipment also minimizes
the effects of abnormal muscle tone and

may prevent injury or skeletal deformity.

What types of mobility, positioning, and
seating equipment are available?

Mobility Equipment
• Manual wheelchair
• Electric wheelchair
• Scooter
• Cane
• Crutches
• Walker

Positioning/Seating Systems for
Wheelchairs
• Cushions
• Custom-fitted systems
• Tilt and/or recline features
• Accessories like foot supports

Where can I purchase seating, position-
ing, and mobility devices?         
While it may be tempting to select a mobil-
ity product from a catalog or TV commer-
cial, this is unwise. It is important to find a
device with features that match the user’s
needs and this can only be done with an
evaluation by professionals with sufficient
expertise. Physical or occupational thera-
pists, in partnership with rehabilitation
technology specialists and product vendors,
can help match consumer needs and prefer-
ences to products. 

Following an evaluation with the team, it is
likely that they will recommend one or
more devices for trial use before a final rec-
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ommendation is made.  A physician writes
a prescription for the selected product(s),
and an equipment vendor will then work
with the consumer and team to acquire the
product and, in many cases, the third-party
reimbursement for it. 

From a financial and a safety standpoint,
both a professional consultation and a de-
vice trial period are important steps in ob-
taining AT devices.

With wheelchairs, what is more impor-
tant—the mobility device or the seating
and positioning system?
The mobility device provides the user with
the equipment to get from one place to
another. However, the seating and position-
ing system allows the user to function at the
highest level possible. This equipment
enhances both an individuals’ comfort and
safety. 

What are some things I should consider
before making a purchase?
• Can I navigate my customary environ-

ments using this equipment?
• Do I need more than one kind of mobili-

ty device to help me get around?
• In what environment will I be using my 

equipment?
• Does my condition vary in severity from 

day to day?
• What funding resources are available for 

this purchase?
• What are my strengths, limitations, and 

preferences?
• Is the mobility device comfortable?
• Can I operate the selected equipment 

safely and well?
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The Quickie Breezy 500 is a lightweight, manual
wheelchair. It is shown above with footrests.

This Wheelchair Cushion by Sammons Preston
Rolyan is made of deep foam that envelops bony
areas to reduce pressure while preventing slippage.

The BUGSY Pediatric Walker by Otto Bock is a
reverse walker for indoor and outdoor use. It is
available in three sizes for children ages 2-20.


